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Uood-by- soro foot, burning root,
iwollen feet, tender tired feet

(lood-by- callousou,
spots. moro shoo tlght-dm- i,

no moro with pain or
up your face In agouy. "Tla"

li innKlcnl, acts right off. "TU" drawn
out all tho poisonous exudations
which puff up tho feet. Use "TU"

near smaller shoes. Use "Tit"
forget your foot misery Ah!
comfortoblo your foot fool

Oel n 25-ce- nt box of "Tlx" now nt
Uurgglst's or department store.

Don't suffer, Havo good feet, glad
foot, feet that never swell, novor hurt,
never tired. A year's foot

guaranteed or money refunded
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YOUR BANK DEPOSITS

ROLL UP

Suipiiuingly f you make It rulo
to pay by chock only, and deposit
nil your cash at tbo'Flrot State and
Savings Bank. Then you stop to
think before you buy, and In many
cases thinking means refraining.
Ambition to have a good
prevents many spending, nnd
thus your deposits roll up.
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WOMAN TODAV TELLS
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Pross Service
May Mrs. Colonel A. Macomb, 14th Cavalry

Louis Drayton
101th birthday Mm. Bray.
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convention committee or 0. O (to kidney dlHordorM for eight or ten
him been Kveii 2,000 Honta which aro years imd yoars ago I bad
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Threo fifths of tho amount already wero In n very weak condition and the
lmn been subscribed On tho other secrellonb mo much annoyance.

(Joorgo r. porter Is asking $25 ! I waa so nerroua and restless that I
ecnt to pay the expenses of Moobo hnd to Ket up In tho middle of the

convention. night and sit up for hours at a Hroe.'
Scrgeant-nt-Arm- s Stono will havo My feet and anklea swelled up so

2,000 assistants nt tho O. O. P. con-'badl- y that I could get on my
venllon, besides tho help of 250 of .shoes. I took about six boxes
"Chlcngo'd fluent." by Assist-- , Doan ' Kidney Pllla and they cured
nut Chief of Pollco Schuettler J mo. Since then I havo enjoyed aplend- -

There will be 1.000 Borgcanta-at-'i- health."
anna in uio progressive convention, i prCc 50c, at all dealora. Don't

Police nmbulanccs will bo In at- - simply nsk for a kidnoy remedy get tioopa Fourteenth Cavalry and a
Mendnnro at all times, as well ns nod.Doan's tho same that cured Mrs
Crois corpi and two full companies of.Scvlts. I'ostcr-Mllbur-n Co., props,
tho fire dopartmiint Duffalo, N. Y.odr.

American Club Women

in Session in New York

Continued Horn Page 1

wriu nun is direcuy opposuo mo ciotnes anu valuables is going on In
vustlbule, its one enters tho armory. ! committoo rooms tlfrown together.
On tho floor, directly to tho loft,! Luncheons aro being served on the
la tho bureau of third floor in tho mess room, band

hi tho museum room, bo- - library. The kitchen and
yond tho credentials headquar- - serving room lift aro untampered
tors, In the votcrana with, nlnco they fit ao well Into the

Tho hoard of oUIcers room, on thoM)lfln9 exactly as they are.
right, Is practically tho only ono in
tho building untouched by things bi-

ennial tho dignity of tho armory shall
bo picserved by this, and by tho of-

fices of tho superintendent assist-
ant superintendent. Tho local bien-

nial board Is housed In tho N. S.
room, tho local commlttco In tho
equipment room, tho General Fcdera- -

GENERAL LYON, T. R. APOSTLE,
LOOMS LARGE IN TEXAS G. O. P,

Unltod Press Sorvlce
TOIIT WOKTir, Toxas, May 23.

Gcnornl Cecil Lyon, friend of T. It, Is
expected to loom largo In tho repub-

lican stitto convention which opened
heio today

It la no sccict that tho gcuoral has
been doing missionary work among
tho icpubllcnna progressives

sought to lino up overy Bull Moos-o- r

of promlncnco In tho stato. It was
chiefly through Lyon's Influonco that
tho Joint meeting of tho state exeetr
tlvo committees theso two parties
hero sovoral weoka ago terminated In

a veritable love feast.

Tho United States public health ser-

vice hau proven that typhus Is spread
by Ilea.

Subscribe for tho Hornld. fifty conts
a month.

FIRST STATE a SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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A tea room has been constructed
out of tho Held music locker-roo- In
the great raeot!ngs in drill hall the
delegates have the body of the hall,
tho alternates tho scats at one aide,
and the stato chairmen the seats on
tbo other. Women who come under
nolther ono ot these threo heads have
scats In the gallery.

SPRING LAKE

Wo'ro all smiling. WhyT Because
wo'vo had rain a regular ground
Eoakcr and then the primary la over.

Tho following pupils were neither
absent nor tardy during the last
menth: Louisa Schrelner, Lucille
Stewart, Elmer Langer, Ruby Shreln-or- ,

Walter Stewart, Ernest Folsom,
Stella Schrelner, Kenneth Stewart,
Ethel Schrelner, Irene Folsom, Mar
garot Schubert, Cecil Caldwell, Gor-

don Dolan and Ruth Newton. The av-
erage for the month was 98 per cent

Clarcnco Harris of Pine Drove has
been farming in our neighborhood this
weok.

Luclllo Gentry has been absent from
r.chool this week on account of sick-

ness.

Carl Schubert entertained his many
fiionda and neighbors Saturday even-

ing In his new house. The evening
was spent dancing and visiting. Klam-

ath Falls talent furnished excellent
music.

Mrs. Payno visited with Mrs. Frank
Stewart last Sunday.

Tho Mlssos Adelaide and Lily Schu-
bert of Klamath Falls are vlaltlng
homo folks this week.

'Mr. Dolan, Carl Schubert, Mrs.
Frank Stewart, Miss Maud Schretaer
and the Messrs. Cheyne were Klam-
ath Falls visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheyne returned (ram
Washington last week.

Lawrence Stewart. "Bill" Chayae's
nephew, returned from a tour of Idaho
and Washington Thursday,

x
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Major Oeo. T. Langhorne, 8th Cavalry

Colonel A. C. Macomb with two
of the

lmn

of

machine gun company has crossed Into
Mexico to hunt bandits who attacked
American soldiers at Glenn Springs.
Major George T. Langhorne has two
troops of the Eighth Cavalry. Both
are under Colonel Sibley. They are
riding hard to round up the bandits.

SEASON TICKETS

EOR GHAUTAUQQA

8ALE OP .SEASON PASSES IS TO

BEGIN ON SATURDAY SPECIAL

RATE8 FOR 8CHOOL CHILOREN

AND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

From June 3 to S Inclusive will be
held the second annual assembly of
the Klamath Chautauqua Association.
Both afternoon and evening programs
of unusual merit will be rendered.
Music, lectures, impersonation and
other featurea will make our 1916
Chautauqua memorable.

If single admission tickets are pur
chased for the whole course the cost
will be f6, but under our season ticket
arrangement these twelve splendid en--

tertalnementa can be enjoyed by any
person at a coat of $150. Season
tickets will be sold to high school
students for 11.60 and to children be
low high school grades for $L Not
only do the children's tickets admit
the children to the twelve entertain-
ments but also to the junior Chautau
qua. This feature win be especially
enjoyable to the children up to the
fifth grade.

The children's tickets will be sold
at the Sugar Bowl only, and the sale
will open Saturday morning at 9
o'clock. Chautauqua hats will be giv-

en to the girls and war bonnets to the
boys as long as the supply lasts.

The adult season tickets will be sold
at the Bonbpnlere, the Star Drug
Store, the Klamath Transfer company,
Van Riper Bros, and Underwoods
Drug Store. The reaidea.ee districts
will also be canvassed. Out of town
people are asked to address Mrs. C. P.
Stewart for such tickets as may be
desired. Please aend check with order
and tickets will be mailed at once.

Through the generosity of Mrs, C. P.
Stewart, arrangements are being made
for the care of young children during
the hours ot the afternoon entertain-
ments. Two competent women will be
In charge of the nursery from I to 6
each afternoon.

The future of Klamath Falls as a
Chautauqua town depends upoa the fi-

nancial outcome of this assembly.
Never before has there been offered
our people so mucarhlgk class enter
tainment at so small a eost The eon-tra- ct

requires the sale et MS season
tickets. It also 'requires aa advance
Is the priee of seasea UekeU to II
at noon ot the first day. The asseeta- -

ties tew H per oeat ot the sate re
ceipts and M per cent ef leases ticket
saws oyer CM, to aaett, weal

STRAHORN ROAD

10 UNK UP LINES

8URVKY8 MADK AND IQHT8r.
WAY 80UOHT TO WESTCRN PA-

CIFIC JUNCTION WORK 18 TO

COMMENCE SOON

CEDAKVILLE, Calif., May 21.
Chief Engineer Boguo of tho Strahorn
railroad project, or the Oregon, Cal-
ifornia and Eastern1 line, has been ob-
taining rights-of-wa- y in the Surprise
valley, south from Cedarville to Flan-nlga-a,

Nev., at the crossing of the
Western Pacific and tho Fernley and
Lassen road.

Aa soon aa tho citizens of Lake-vie-

Ore., provide tho necessary
rights-of-wa- y through their section, ao
the engineer can determine the ac-

tual route north of Cedarville, the
work of obtaining rights north ot
Cedarville to the Oregon town will be
commenced.

There ate threo surveys leading
north from Cedarville, of which two
pass through Fandango canyon toward
Lakeview, and the third goes out
through meadow land, and the deeds
prorlde for the fencing of the in4 fay
the railroad and tho building of cul
verts. It la provided In the deeds that
if the road la not In operation wlthffi
twenty-fou- r months the property will
revert to the grantors.

If the residents of the Lakeview sec-
tion give the necessary rights-of-way- ,

a route through Fandango pass will
be used, but If they fail the route will
pass through Warner valley.

Chief Engineer Boguc refuses to
state which railroad his line will make
connection with at Fiannigan, but de-
clares construction crews will be work-
ing from Bend, Ore., on the Hill aya-- J
tcm, to Flanntgan, Nov., the day the
deed for the last right-of-wa- y la made.

The protection of the health of chil-
dren is tho 'first duty of the nation.

Will be open evenings, atartlno Mon-
day night K. K. K. Store. 19-4- t

tm .

Bad temper is sometimes merely a
symptom of bad health.

Will be open evenings, atartlno
night K. K. K. Store. 19--

Wood
SLAB, UMB AND BODT

Sewed to nay leegtZu Oar best
block wood la delivered direct
from sheds, mad Is always dry.

One load will coaviBce yon.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. Peyton, Mgr. Pboae 187
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Newest SeparateSkirts
the Very Style Effects

Tr T

IT'S NO WONDER .THAT ALL

OUR $2.00 BLOUSE8 HAVE IE--

COME 80 TREMENDOU8LY POP.

ULAR.
v

WOULD IT BE, IF THIS WERE

NOT THE RE8ULT OF OFFER- -

ING 8UCH VALUES.

W

STRANGE,

UNUSUAL

all
,

it V

-

.3
skirts of taffetas la

plain, atrlpad patterns.'';

An unlimited variety of other stylet
in wool poplin French serges ehud
dan cloth aoert airless bleak a"'-- -

whlte checks small pwJeV'
golflnee white serf te.

and fabrlos suitable for every '

occasion for sport or dresa wear.
Extra largo band skirts in stylish

models In all materials.

A complete assortment In all lengths
and waist bands from 22 to 40 Inches.

ranging from

to

INDEED,

OMEN, of course, know valuea and they're going te
their money where it brings the greatest return.

spend

They have recognized in our $2.00 Blouaea the unquestioned su-

periority over usual $2.00 Blouses and thia haa mads patrons ef all
who see them. These Blouses really embody In a gratifying degree
all the worth-whil- e features of models usually selling at consider-

able higher prices a result made poaalbte because of the very see
nomieal In they are made sold.

For city we control the exclusive sale ef Welworth

universally recognized as the finest of all Blouaes selling at 92,00.

Falls' Store

Makes things new.
ber Co Phone 107.

EYE

and plaid

large and
and

Styles

Prices

$12.50

way which and

this Bloi
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Big Basin

YOU
I KNOW JUST WHAT YOU ARE GOING TO SAY

YOU THINK I WON THE GAME. DONT YOU ?
YOU RE WRONG ! IM SMILING BECAUSE THIS IS A

pati;;;;-;,- :

Featuring

$3.50

Daylight
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